Make
the shift
to e-health

Who we are
Santeos e-health services of Worldline creates and operates digital
services to promote healthcare system transformation by responding to the
challenges of health information systems (HIS).
As a health data host with dual expertise in health and digital technology,
Santeos offers secure and innovative services for stakeholders in healthcare.

Who do we work with?
HEALTHCARE
FACILITIES

PHARMACEUTICAL
LABORATORIES

START-UPS

MAJOR HEALTHCARE
INSTITUTIONS

COOPERATIVES AND
HEALTH INSURANCE
PROVIDERS

A tailor-made approach for large-scale
national projects
Santeos designs, develops, and hosts large-scale national digital healthcare projects, with an end-to-end commitment to the
solutions offered while guaranteeing quality of service.

A customized approach based on our proven offers

Care pathway

Hosting of HIS

Health data suite and AI

Making the shift in the
pathway continuum

Hosting your
data securely

Analyzing and operating your
business information systems

Santeos can provide a scalable solution
for patient follow-up, interoperable
with any hospital or health information
system, fully configurable, manageable,
and customizable by you to ensure
the continuity of care pathways

Santeos offers a wide range of service
levels to meet your needs for clean
rooms, virtual infrastructure, basic and
middleware software management,
business application operations,
and functional service delivery.

Santeos supports you in the
implementation of a data hub and
data analysis services through
Business Intelligence (BI), Big
Data, and Artificial Intelligence.

Contact us
Fabrice Daverio
Strategy and Development Director
06 17 86 36 53
fabrice.daverio@santeos.com

Find out more:
www.santeos.com
Follow us
  @santeos

About Worldline
Worldline [Euronext: WLN] is the European leader in the payment and transactional services industry. With innovation at the core
of its DNA, Worldline’s core offerings include pan-European and domestic Commercial Acquiring for physical or online businesses,
secured payment transaction processing for banks and financial institutions, as well as transactional services in e-Ticketing and for
local and central public agencies. Thanks to a presence in 30+ countries, Worldline is the payment partner of choice for merchants,
banks, public transport operators, government agencies and industrial companies, delivering cutting-edge digital services.
Worldline’s activities are organized around three axes: Merchant Services, Financial Services including equensWorldline and Mobility
& e-Transactional Services. Worldline employs circa 11,000 people worldwide, with estimated pro forma revenue of circa 2.3 billion
euros on a yearly basis.
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